
  

BIL INGUAL LEARNERS’ DICTIONARIES

Pedagogic Lexicography: Some recent Advances
and some Questions about the Future
Lionel KERNERMAN, Tel Aviv, Israel

Abstract
PedagogicLexicographyis todayafull-fledgedstreamof metalexicography. Thespreadof Englishasthe
internationallanguagefor communicationamonglearnersmany of whommustbeconsideredbeginners
or intermediatestudents,hascreatedthe needfor moreuser-friendly andlearner-orienteddictionaries.
Although the market was, until quite recently, occupiedby only a few British publishers,American
and other publishersare now appearing,and with them, new and varied stylesof language-learning
dictionaries.After anearlyemphasisonencoding– in thework of HornbyandPalmer– dictionariesfor
productionarebecomingmoreprevalent,andintegrationof themothertongue,a vital factorin foreign
languagelearning,is now becomingan importantfeaturein many learners’dictionaries,which were
hithertostrictly monolingual.It is predictedthat advancedlevel dictionarieswill losesomegroundin
favor of elementary-andintermediate-level dictionaries.

1 Introduction

This paperdealswith two subjects.First, someof the recentadvancesin pedagogiclexicog-
raphywill be mentionedbriefly, in orderto provide a bird’s-eye view of the presentstatusof
learners’dictionariesaspartof theoverall field of lexicography. Theselectionof pointsmen-
tionedandtheimportanceaccordedto themareamatterof my own choiceandrating,andmay
beappraiseddifferentlyby others.

In the secondpart I asksomequestionsaboutthe future of learners’dictionaries– questions
that a publisherwould ask.Whereanswersareventuredthey arebasedsolely on experience
andintuition.

2 Recent advances

During the pasttwo decadestwo particularbranchesof lexicographyhave held our attention
morethanany others– computationallexicography(CL) andpedagogiclexicography(PL). CL
hasbeenat the forefrontof modernlexicographyasa resultof themultitudeof innovationsit
hasbroughtwith it – innovationsthatarehaving animpactonall branchesof lexicography. CL
gave birth to corpuslexicography– the recordingof languageasit is usedandits application
in dictionariesandlanguagetextbooks.Electronicdictionarieswereborn,comprisingof hand-
held sets,computerdiskettes,CDs (both passive andinteractive – often with speech),on-line
application,theinternet,andautomatictranslation.

Sincethelate1970s,PL hasgainedfreshimpetusasanimportantbranchof lexicography. This
hasoccurredlargely asa resultof thework of thepioneeringlexicographersandtheir legacies,
on onehand,andthe consolidationof the statusof the English languageasthe languagefor
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internationalcommunicationin mostfields,on theotherhand.Theneedfor a world language,
theacceptanceof Englishasthis language,theneedfor peoplein non-Anglophonecountriesto
learnthe language,andtheresultantneedfor goodlearners’dictionariesasanaid in learning
English,all contributedto thedevelopmentof PL. Severalfine learners’dictionarieswerecre-
ated,developedor improvedin thepasttwo decades.It is difficult to assess,at this stage,the
realprogressmadeby PL duringthe‘80sand‘90s,astheresultsarestill becomingevident.But
PL continuesto hold its own asoneof thetwo mostvibrantsectorsof lexicography.

For fifty yearsafter thecreationof thefirst learners’dictionariesvery little changed.Then,in
themid-‘80s,a wonderfulthing happened.Threeforcescausedpedagogiclexicographyto rise
to anew level: publishers,academicsandusers.

Publishers,who hadhithertoperformeda fairly conventionalrole,beganto play amorecrucial
part from the mid-fifties, funding research,developing corpora,settingup workstationsand
creatinglexical databases.

Fromabout1975theacademicworld beganto takeaninterestin pedagogiclexicography. Books
werewritten, andarticlespublishedin lexicographyandpedagogyjournals.Someuniversities
establisheddepartmentsfor lexicography, which give coursesand seminars,and grant first,
secondandthird degrees.Researchprojectswereundertaken,asaresultof whichanawareness
aroseof theneedfor large-scaleresearchin PL.

Publishersandacademejoinedhandsto developtwo aspectsof computationallexicography–
corpuslexicographyandelectronicdictionaries.PL wasquick to take advantageof thesetwo
fields for its own benefit.Word corporaconstitutedthe basisfor the databanksof somevery
seriousandprestigiousdictionary projects.COBUILD and Cambridgelearners’dictionaries
wereborn,andOxfordAdvancedandLongmanContemporarylearners’dictionarieswereeach
revisedtwice in thepastdecade-and-a-half,andweremadeavailableon compactdisks.Some
importantdictionarieswere revised,and a few new intermediate-level learners’dictionaries
werecompiled.And thefirst Americanlearners’dictionarieswerepublished.

Somecritics questionedthe advantagesof replacingclassroom-baseddictionaryexamplesby
the"real" or "authentic"languagefound in corpora.They questionedalsotheuseof authentic
modelsin the teachingof English,someof which arein their view not culturally relevant or
educationallyappropriate.

Thethird partyin thisalliance,thedictionaryuser, maybeexpectedto dominatethescenein the
comingdecade,justascomputationallexicographydominatedthescenein thepreviousdecade.
Dictionariesfor productionhaveappearedlately– thesaurus-typelearners’dictionaries,with the
learnerin mind.Trainingin dictionaryuse,from boththeteacher’sandthestudent’sviewpoints,
is now includedin someschoolcurricula,anddictionaryworkbooksarenow prevalent.

Bilingual dictionariesalwayswere(andstill are)thelanguagelearner’sfirst choice,eventhough
thetraditionalbilingualdictionaryis notclassedasa learner’sdictionary. Bilingual dictionaries
asa language-learningaid received a jolt whenmonolinguallearners’dictionaries(English-
English)enteredthe ring – but they werenot knockedout. Thenew dictionarieswerereadily
acceptedby theteachingpublic (in particular, by monoglotnative-English-speakingteachers),
whotriedto enforcetheiruseby languagelearners.It wastheperiodin whichtheDirectMethod
in English languageteaching(English-in-English,or total immersionin the languagebeing
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learnt),andits successortheAudio-Lingualapproach,wereprevalent,asopposedto theIndirect
or TranslationMethod.And assooftenhappens,whenthependulumswingsit doesn’t stopin
themiddle,but movesright to theotherend.Todayweunderstandthatsecondlanguagelearning
dependsto no small degreeon the knowledgeof mother-tongueequivalentsandon cognitive
contrastiveanalysis.As a result,monolinguallearners’dictionariesareservingasthebaseinto
whichareinsertedvariousamountsof translationandcontrastiveanalysis.Thus,theprocessof
bilingualization.

Finally, PL is concedingto the user, seenas the "client", whoseneedsmust be satisfiedby
the consumer-marketing ethosof today, so that the realm of pedagogiclexicographyis now
becominga user’s world. Still, thedangerof political bias– or ethnocentricity– is still preva-
lent.Examplesprovidedfor variousheadwordsstill reflectlocal politics (suchasreferencesto
Mrs. Thatcher),andarenow somewhat incomprehensibleto 21stcenturyusers.TheBig Four
dictionariesof theUK andthenewer Americandictionariestendto assumethat the learneris
eitherliving in theUK or theUSA, or wishesto "integrate"into British or Americanculture.
So doesMicrosoft’s EncartaWorld EnglishDictionary, "the first dictionaryborn in the infor-
mationage".The choiceof headwords,definitionsandexamplesin thesedictionariesreflects
this. Whereasit is probablytrue thatmostlearnersareinterestedin acquiringEnglishfor "in-
strumental"purposes,suchas for professions,tourism,knowledgeof currentevents,leisure
activities,etc.Now, thedominanceof British andAmericanEnglishis slowly beingbrokenby
theintroductionof dictionarieswith aspecialnationalor regionalemphasis,suchasMacquarie
AustralianLearners’Dictionary(Sidney, NCELTR andMacquarieUniversity, 1997),or Times-
ChambersEssentialEnglishDictionary (SingaporeFederalPublications& Chambers,Second
Edition,1997).

But themostimportantdevelopment,in my opinion,is theintegrationof themother-tongue(the
sourcelanguage)into existing monolinguallearners’dictionariesin whichEnglishis thetarget
language.Themother-tongueis claimingits rightful placein foreignlanguagelearning,and,as
a result,in pedagogiclexicography. This assertionwill help other languagesto withstandthe
onslaughtagainstthem,of English,the world language.Although on the academiclevel it is
yet to be accordedthe recognitionwhich it deserves,the bilingualizationof Englishlearners’
dictionarieshasalreadybecomeanestablishedfactin languagelearningin many countries.

3 The future

What has pedagogiclexicographyin store for us? English languagelearning is spreading
throughoutthe world: thus, a greaterneedfor English learners’dictionaries.Moreover, de-
velopmentsin language-teachingmethodology(which promotelearnerindependenceandfree
reading),aswell asthegrowth of supplementaryreading,arebecomingmoreandmorepreva-
lent, andasa result,so is the needfor independentdictionaryuse.Until now, the emphasis
in pedagogiclexicographyhasbeenon theadvancedlevel, bothwith regardsto thecompiling
of dictionariesandthestudyof lexicography. But mostsignificantly, sincetheresearchersare
themselveslocatedin universities,their researchprojectsrely in mostcaseson universitystu-
dents,asthey aretheeasiestto reach.Indeed,a glanceat mostsurveys on dictionaryusewill
show thatthesubjectsaremostoftenuniversitystudents.This givesa distorted,evenanincor-
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rectpictureof dictionaryuseandusers.Mostdictionaryuserstodayarenotuniversitystudents;
they areactuallyhigh-schoolstudents.

This meansthattheemphasisin thestudyof dictionaryuse,andindeed,thedictionariesthem-
selves,will shift from advancedlevel dictionariesto intermediate-and/orelementary-level dic-
tionaries.New dictionarypublishers,someBritish, someAmerican,andsomein non-English-
speakingcountries,have enteredthefield of ELT dictionaries.Will the "Big Four" publishers
of Englishlearners’dictionariescontinueto dominatethesceneandto setthetone?They very
well mightcontinuetheir controlof themarkets,becauseof theirextensivedistributionappara-
tuses.But if they – andthoseengagedin lexicographyresearch– continueto neglectbeginners
andintermediates,they might losetheirmonopoly.

In this post-corpusera,whatnew developmentsmaybeexpectedin PL with respectto content,
methodologyandpresentation?To what extent will neologisms,with which we arepresently
beingswamped,find expressionin PL?Thesearequestionsthatonly timewill answer.

The ELT industry, until recentlya British monopoly, hasbegun to flourish in othercountries.
Will British "universal"PL continueto losegroundto localized,population-specificPL, and
if so, to what extent?Semi-bilingualdictionarieshave beenintroducedinto over 30 countries
in thepastdecade,andthereis every reasonto believe this trendwill continue.The"Big Four"
publishersmay not yet have felt this development,asthe monolingualmarket hasitself been
increasingsorapidly. But bilingualizeddictionariesarehere,andhereto stay.

What new developmentsmay be expectedin electroniclexicography?Electronicdictionaries
arealreadymore prevalent thanprinted onesamongstudentsin many schoolsanduniversi-
ties.Will electronicdictionariesreplaceor just supplementprinteddictionaries,or will printed
dictionariessupplementelectronicones?Much work is beingcarriedout in the field of elec-
tronic translation.Will automatictranslationbecomepart of PL? Todaymany softwarepro-
gramscomewith monolingual,bilingual andsemi-bilingualdictionaries"thrown in". To what
extentwill learners’dictionariescontinueto becomeanintegral partof otherproducts,suchas
wordprocessorsandlanguagecourses?

To answerall thesequestionsonewould have to bea prophet.Theuseof paperin officesdid
not disappearwith the onslaughtof the computer, as somethought it would. And at home,
peoplestill preferthefeel of holdinga bookor a newspaperin their hands,thatcanbereadin
any position,andat any time, andin whoseaccessingthey have hada lifetime of experience.
Nevertheless,electronicdictionariesaremorethanjust the replicationof paperdictionariesin
anelectronicdevice. They cancontainmoredatathanany printedvolume,with moreentries,
examples,collocationsandgrammaticalnotes.They cancontainspeech,canbeinteractedwith,
canbe fasterto usethanany book,canbe put in your pocket, canbe accessedby telephone,
andcantranslateinstantaneously. They canprovide a choiceof linguistic levels,terminologies
or characteristicsin thesamedatabase.They canbeupdated,addedto andaltered,andwill be
ableto follow spokeninstructions.And they eliminatethefrustrationcausedby trial-and-error
whenlookingup entriesin paper-baseddictionaries.All thatis goingto behardto beat.But so
longasthey donothavethelook-and-feelof aprinteddictionarythey mightcontinueto remain
supplementsto, but not replacementsfor, printeddictionaries.Many dictionariesalreadymay
beacquiredin two forms– eitherpaperor electronic.Somepublishersoffer "packagedeals"–
dictionariesthatcomewith aCD tuckedinto theinsidepocket.Thethreatto theprintedbookis
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frightening,andbookpublishersarebeinghardpressedto introducemoreinnovationsanduser-
friendlinessinto theirnew editions,suchassystemsfor quickaccessingof entries,for avoiding
the needfor cross-referencing,and,in generalfor finding what is neededfasterandwith less
effort.

Researchin pedagogiclexicographyis gainingmomentum.In whatareasis moreresearchre-
quired,andwhat may be expected?It may be assumedthat interestin the user-orientedap-
proachin pedagogiclexicographywill bloom,andthatscientificinvestigationsin thisfield will
becomemorecommon,bothamongthetheoreticians(university-basedlexicographers)andthe
practitioners(theteachers).It will beinterestingto follow thisnewly-developingbranchof lex-
icography, andto seewhatimpacttheresultswill haveon forthcomingdictionaries.

To sumup,I think thefollowing four directionscanbeexpected:

� A marriageof the printedbook with the electroniccontraption,in which eachprovides
whatit candobest,andwill bemutuallycomplementary;

� replacementof monolinguallearners’dictionariesby bilingualizeddictionariesat all but
theadvancedlevel;

� Thelocalizationof learners’dictionariesin contentaswell asin bilingualization,sothat
theculturesof theEnglish-speakingpeopleswhich arepresentlyreflectedin mostlearn-
ers’ dictionarieswill eventuallybereplacedby localor nationalcultures;

� A new consciousnessregardingthe importanceof dictionaryuseat pre-highschoollev-
els.This will give riseto dictionaryresearchfor beginnersandintermediates,anda new
generationof Englishlearners’dictionariesdesignedspecificallyfor lower levels.
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